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societr, calud the Canadean Iatituh6, the main ibjcct has, togi.her with a consiant deterninatin tu pro-
.of Wigcli is tie cultivation and diffusion of general duce an article that willnever fai o excel ail others,
Science in its various practical applications to the caused us Io watch carefully all the improvements

that could be made fi oin time to time, until nov we
reqa1ecnniits of this ý îîmg tiîl riaing counutty. We teel confident in saying, that lor durabiliy, ineatness
ba e iiÇ;thor let nor pe, at, prVeet to speak of of Wo k and amouint oel il they can du, 0ur Trsiidhing
the work in detail, but can conscientiously recon- Machines are uneqnalled by any in use, and while

.Ihe gramn is thrashed clean, and none of it broken or
mend it to the patronage of z'll who fecl an interest wbastu it is at the saine lime pertectly cleaned, lit Io.
ini difusing sonnd and practical information among tic mill, or any markct.
the conmumty at largo. The third number vill con- One ofthe above naned Machines, will give a

ml, ~itli proper diligence and attention, an incomeain a description, with several illustrations, of the man, wit eihgenc doatention, as acm
aft rom tive to eighit hundred dollars a year, as ap-

lato P ncial IExlibition, and the 3 ad of Agricul- pems ihe atatements of a great number ol gentle-
turc niave ordecred a thouane copies fur gratuitiouIs nien, who thrashed last scason, and have kindly given
disttibtion. us permission to reler custoiers to them for infor-

mation in regard to the operation ut our Machines.
Whereas, Letters Paten- were obtained, bearing

ÀNGL) AMEhiGaN MAGAziM, Novcniber. Toronto . date Miarch 5, 1849, on said Machine, the public are
Tlimas Nlaclear. cautioied against purchasing, usng, and manulacture
This popular Canadian serial continues to improve. ing aiy imitation article, as all infiingements wvill be

dealt wilh accordimg to the 1. .v of the land. AIl theThe cint rent iiîntuber contains several well writtengeunMahnsvi eacmaiidbaDed
genumne MIachmnes wdll be accompamied by a Deed,article.,, one on the ' Farriiig lIte.est" we specially sigied by B. P. P>Al'b, the on lier of the right, givng

recoumiiend tu the notice of oui readrs. The illus- the purichaser hie iight to use or transfir the sanie.
trations consist of a portrait of Sir Walter Raleigh Ahi orders addressed to us, or to 1VILLI.1JoHY-

SON, our Agent, wil be promptly attended to. MIa-
accompanied by a momoir ; a view of Toronto, and chines shipped to any Port i Uppeî or Lowei Canaoa,
the Fasinuois for tue aimtL. Tî,t teeutuin of the andi ete une nariantad to be as good as j econ.mend-
engravings is highly creoitable to Canadian fit, as ed·.
is also the production of ic work as a whole, both i B. P. PAIGE & Co.
a'liteiary and msechanical point of view, and wo trust j The Agents for the sale of thie above Machine

nr tantiadaL West are as followvs:-Woikzmani, oodsidedisccrning pub'ic will not b, backwaîd :n pation- vCatad ; af sa atio& Co., Torogto, i osa eil WVilàoil, Aiîcusteî loui
izing a publiation wýhich is eveaikl.lly a home pro- A. Wilson, Westminster ; M. Anderson & Co. Lon-
duction, and well calculated to elevate the character dou r. Samue Yng sphodel. i60s-8m
aud promote the best interests of the country.

- UNIVJItSITY OF TORONTO.

Theory and Practice of Agriculture.
Patent. )R E>UFE oR BLKLANL)'S t:(URSL UF LEC-

TUliE,, e>ibiemîig the History, Sîeice, aid
±iactice of Agricuhiuie, will be gin'î în dunîng Ilblary

TIME & LABOR SAVED AlIE Mu EY EARNLD Trini, io" uitiieiîuîî Jtîiuaiy luth, 1853. T"i"e Lec-tures a 'xeek. t e, $1 for the Couise.

B. P. PAIGE & Co., SOLE PATENTUEES,
(UI)c ïaughbini ',gricuilturistl

H E S uhcribers liaving had seenired to thems,·lves
thr exclusive riglht to Manulactnme and vend to E DITED by G. BUCKAND, Scretary of the

t.s to u:e, Ii the ferritoiy of Uppei and Luiter Board of Agriculture, tu N hot all coninunica-
Canada, tions are to be addressed, is publislhed on the First of
SEVERANE'S PATENT .SMPROV ED HORSE' eaci month by the Propiletor, Wdîlliar tL.D1vie*gpll

POWER AND THRASHING MACHINE, at huis Uoiice, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Stre ts,
One of i most Vuuab.. 5lachinrs e r inven:ed Toronto, to a:ioin all busunss lete:s should be di.ctu.
for saving labor and time', respeciftlly inform the tERM s
Publie (hat having gieaziy enlarged tleir Extensive
Eoat>usie ou Veiigton uteit, ilon Lxtentiinig SINGLE CoiEs-One Dollar per annuin.
thruîii tr.u Pri:...e t., . o se l .lli. CUs, or Members of Agricultural Societies order-
give ihin ample rooui and accoinimodatioiis, they ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollar eachtrust. îo enable theni hrcieauer t supply the whole
Faiiniiîg Coonunity ut Canada, wuin a machine Copy.
that wii thi sh aid c.ca;n mi. :aili a Iay %i'h Subscriptions alwayz in aivanc,, and none taken
less expene ana ilore neatuL' thaü any olier but fron the commencement of each year. The vols.
Tuirahg î lacione i use, and reqiirimîg but Two
Hors.!:. b cln for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. each, bound.

We oeg leave to say to our Custiimers & Friends, N. B.-No advertisenients inserted excepting
tha: n e <ae ag-in prtiLpairut tu L sl tilhose Ii watlL thiose liaving an especial refereice to agriculture.-
of Tira>hing 11achinles,. witli an article snpuer or 31atters, however, that possess a general interest to
even Io those heretofore rmatuficitured by us. Oui
long experience iii inmaiing, aid the very liberal Pi.. agriculturists, will receive au Editorial Notice upon
Ironage te hlave eijoyed mi the sale of our Machines, a personal or written application.


